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If I were painfully honest with you, I’d say I’ve been 
discouraged by COVID’s interruption to our church’s momen-
tum; by our “return” – ‘cause we’re not really back; by the 
media’s coverage, government’s decisions, & by the climate of 
panic, instability, victimization & self-protection! 

But I’ve also been missing ministry: strategic, organized, 
planned meetings, programs & events to accomplish ministry 
among our families & community. I’ve missed the faith-sharing 
involved in Small Groups. I’ve missed impromptu, in-depth 
“Jesus-talks” with those who stopped by, call or write. I missed 
the structured chaos of Easter “Eggsperience”, VBS, & likely the 
Fall Festival! I’ve missed US – our loving community in Christ!

But the Spirit broke thru my lamenting & wishing it was 
different to say, “Stop sitting idly by, waiting for COVID to be 
contained! You may never return to what was! I want to use this 
season of abnormality/uncertainty to draw you closer to Me in 
love, life & spiritual understanding. I want to show you that My 
true church is all about Inspiration, not being an Institution!
 What’s the difference? “inspire” = from “breathed into” 
or better, “in-Spirit!” Inspiration gives life; Institution denies it!

Spirit wants to use this season to reassess what church really is:
      -Can Church exist without the customary trappings/routines?
      -What does spiritual progress & real ministry look like now?
      -Are we following Jesus despite our COVID circumstances? 
   The Spirit’s desire is that we choose to reassess with Him!

PRAY/READ: John 17:20-26 (NLT)
22) “I have given them the glory you gave Me”

-What glory did Jesus not have from the beginning?
-Exalted honor of being a human who knows God

23) “May they experience such perfect unity that the world 
knows that You sent Me”
-Absorbed into the Trinity’s union, intimacy, & purpose
-Unity: complete, total harmony! Beyond agreement - joy!

26) “I have revealed You to them; I’ll continue to do so…that 
your love for Me will be in them”
-Jesus has/will continue to reveal/disclose God to us
-Knowing God more completely, becoming one w/ Him

The Church connects to God & each other IN the Trinity by…
1) Sharing God’s glory in truth & reality thru salvation

-God’s glorious character demonstrated in loving action
-Living consistently from inside-out in “self-sameness” 

2) Sharing the perfect unity of the Triune God 
-Unity = the reality of living in oneness, but not sameness 
-Ultimate Union = the fullness of self-exposed acceptance, 

authentic friendship, & oneness in purpose
3) Sharing the revelation of God in Jesus on earth

-Permanently merged with God in Spirit-Life & Love
-We share His testimony about the truth of God on earth

So, if church is the inspired loving community of a Triune God in 
whom we share glory, perfect unity, & the joy of revealing Him 
on earth, then how does church degrade into a lifeless institution, 
location, structure or Sunday appointments? How do we abide 
uniquely in co-union with Father, Son & Spirit but still insist on 
conformity in understanding & transformation? Can we plan, 
prepare, & organize for ministry expecting all to participate with 
out using guilt or shame to get it? Can we listen to preaching & 
teaching that challenges us in truth, compels us in obedience, and 
targets renewal and not feel manipulated or forced to comply? 

Why do we exchange externals for internals, trappings for 
truth, surroundings for substance, & doing for being?  We’ll talk 
more about this in sermons to come, but suffice it to say today 
that: talking about Jesus is not the same as talking to Him! 
Let’s all make sure we’re each engaged with Him directly! No 
matter what worship service, ministry, or discipleship class we’re 
involved in – meeting with Jesus is our greatest goal & most 
pressing need! Living life with Jesus isn’t @ learning church 
doctrines; it’s @ reveling in the captivating awareness of His life

ILLUS – Can a baseball team that doesn’t play together 



still improve? Each player must practice the basics on his own! 
Let’s keep practicing life & love in the Trinity Himself! 

As we practice co-union w/ God, we must always remember:
-Worship includes human fellowship; but we’re here to adore Jesus
-Ministry Teams aim at fruitful ministry; but the Spirit assigns roles
-Daily Devotions direct content; but we need the Spirit to enlighten us
-Budgets assign resources: but Spirit leads/achieves fruitful ministry
-Discipleship classes focus study; but encountering Christ changes us

The great news is that there is no condition, persecution or 
pandemic that can hamper our true community – co-unity – in the 
Trinity! No fear, exposure, ridicule, or retribution can derail the 
drive in us to share God’s glory, His perfect unity, and His loving 
presence with all the world. Church is co-union in Christ – has 
always been & will always be, even in & after this pandemic!

PRAY

WELCOME:
-Members & Guests: info, DD & sermons on back table

-sanitizing stations & offering plates in front & back

-Today is a very special day in the life of FBCTyrone!
Pastor Jeremy, who has served part-time for over a year is 
now our full-time Pastor of Education & Family Ministry!

-David McKinney will make a special presentation!

-Please remember to pray for the Mathews & Duncan families, & 
Betty Adams for God’s perfect restoration!

-At the end of service, the pastors will dismiss by rows to avoid 
bottlenecks at exits! 

-Next week, let’s see bottlenecks at entrances!

-Let’s continue worshiping God & His Wonderful Name together 
this morning

John 17:2-26 (NLT)
20) “I am praying not only for these disciples but also for all who 
will ever believe in me through their message. 21) I pray that they 
will all be one, just as you and I are one—as you are in me, Father, 
and I am in you. And may they be in us so that the world will believe 
you sent me. (this is a great summary of 22-26)

22) “I have given them the glory you gave me (glory = exalted honor 
of being a human who knows God personally in truth), so they may be 
one as we are one (a person who joins you in Spirit-life & love).
23) I am in them and you are in me. May they experience such 
perfect unity (absorbed into the Trinity’s divine union) that the world 
will know that you sent me and that you love them as much as you 
love me (they all marvel at your demonstration of love & commitment 
for those we created to join us in Life!). 24) Father, I want these 
whom you have given me to be with me where I am. Then they can 
see all the glory you gave me because you loved me even before the 
world began!

25) “O righteous Father, the world doesn’t know you, but I do; and 
these disciples know you sent me. 26) I have revealed you to them, 
(so they may know you in love) and I will continue to do so (by the 
indwelling Spirit we will give to lead them to know/do Your will). 
Then your love for me will be in them, and I will be in them.” (God’s 
Spirit in us, and we in Them thru Jesus!)
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